
Sniongrel," anl occasional1y t hie Egyptian goose is shaded w ith bron n, breast gra> , but graduall3 shading
bred solely for ornaimental purposes.

TOULOUSE.

This breed takes its naine fiom one of the cities in
southcrn France, althougli it w as fron Marseilles, a
city in the south east of Fraace, that this goUse was
first imported inîto England. It lrobeably rea1ced this
country at a later date thian the EmiîbdLn or Bremen
and African or Ilng Kiig breeds, as a prominent
poultry judge in a persunal letter states that lie saw
both those breeds at .xhibitions at an earilier date than
the Toulouse.

This goose is massive in appearance and has pro-
bably reached a greater weight than any other variety
-6u pounds per pair having been recorded at an
Aimcrican exhibition. It matures more slowly than
otier varicties, and in order to look well when dressed
requircs to be well fattened, so as to fill ont the loose
skin forming the abdominal pouch w hiih claracteri.es
this breed even whîen a few .,eeks old. Whien pure
bred they are better for the Thanksgiving and
Christmas tradc thian for dressinig as " green geese
at twelve weeks old, but crossed with the Enmbden or
African breeds the3 grow more rapidly and mature
earlier. Toulouse gecse usually lay more eggs in a
season than Embden or African geesc, but not as iany
as the best China geese. They are nearer non sitting
than any other varicty, but soume individuals inake
good niothers. The goslings are greenish 3 ellow in
color, generally iardy and vigorous. They arc quiet
and peaceable, and more casily confinied by stone
fences than other breeds, and would be more Iikely to
be contented in close quarters. Toulouse geese are
gray in color, n ithi a square massive body, carried
fairly horizontal, the abdominal pouch, or locse folds
of skin between and beiind the legs, alhnost or quite
touching the grounid. The shoulders should be
broad, the neck medium in length and moderatel3
stout, the lieid and bill strong and presenting a fairly
uniforin cuive uvet the top to thu bill, which is reddish
wa'h a whitish or flesh colored nail at the extremity.
The eye is browîn or hazel, the rini usually the color
of the bill. The throat lias a fold of pendant skin
known as a " dewlap," less proninent, however, than
in the Africanx. The feathers of the neck are decidedly
curled or twilled fron the head toward the shoulders.
The head, neck, back, and thighîs are a dark gray

into white at the abdomen, which color extends to the
tail. The tail is white, with a band of gray across
the center of the top. Wlhen - iewed squarely in front
little, if any, white should be seen, and the breast
should be broad and full. The legs are rather short,
stout, of a decp reddish orange color, and placed well
apart. 'The gander and goose are exactly alike in
feathering and color, and it is often diffilult or in-
possible to distinguish the sexes by appearances only.
Standard weighits are, for adult gander, 25 pounds ,
goose, 23 pounds ; youiig gander, 20 pounds ; and
goose, iS pounds.

EIIDEN.
In size, for exhibition purposes, this variety must

be the equal of the Toulouse, althoughi 54 pounds per
pair is the highest Atmerican record of weights of
which we have knowledge, but Felchi says . " fully
one third the exhibitions show Emîbdens of greater
weight thian the Toulouse, and we are of the opinion
that the Toulouse is susceptible to greater growth for
extra care, while the Emîîbden is better grown runder
neglect."

The Embden considerab3 resenibles the Toulouse
in form, having descended without doubt from the
sanie parent stock, but mîuîtst be pure white in surface
color. It lias the samte decidedly curled or twisted
appearauce of the icck feathers, but the abdominal
pouch is but slightly developed, as compared with the
Toulouse, conisequenitly, the body of the bird appears
a little highier froni the grounid. The neck and lead
should be of fair size, avoiding a sunall or snaky
appearance The Aiericai Standard color for the
bill is a flesh color, but thiere is often an inclination to
orange-the color of tht legs, and the Englislh Standard
requires the bill to be " ricli orange " in color. The
nîail at the end of the bill is nearly white, as also the
claws. The eye is bright blue, and the rim the color
of the bill. Thiese geese are inclined to lay a little
carlier thar the Toulouse, and their eggs average a
trifle leavier, but they do not lay quite as many eggs
and are mnuchi more persistent sitters. They inake
excellent nothers. The goslings when iatcled are
of a richi yellow color, whiclh changes to white as the
quill feathers grow. They are gencrally liardy and
grow rapidly , their perfectly white color nakes the
dressing of then as " green geee " an easy imatter as


